The ultrastructure of chondrocytes in the cartilage of Sepia officinalis and Octopus vulgaris (Mollusca, Cephalopoda).
Thin sections of cartilage from the chondrocranium of cuttle fish and octopus were examined using the transmission electron microscope. It was found that cephalopod chondrocytes differed considerably from the chondrocytes of vertebrate cartilage; in particular they possessed many long and ramifying cytoplasmic processes and had an ultrastructure typical of protein-secreting cells. They did not, however, contain secretory granules; while vesicles and rough endoplasmic reticulum cisternae seemed to open directly to the cell surface. The cell body and processes contained cytoskeletal structures: microtubules were easily recognized, but intermediate and thin filaments were difficult to make out as they were frequently clumped into bundles. Some chondrocytes contained conspicuous accumulations of hemocyanin. The cytoplasmic processes possessed intercellular contacts similar to gap junctions. Also present on processes and the cell body were cell-extracellular matrix focal adhesions. The chondrocytes were not polarized or arranged in any preferential spatial order, however, with their processes they formed a three-dimensional network throughout the cartilage tissue. Ultrastructural findings are discussed in relation to the singular morphofunctional characteristics of cephalopod cartilage which shares features with both the cartilage and bone of vertebrates.